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LockPal
Your phone is your locker key

Find available locker quickly
Check out all the available lockers.
Tap a locker on your phone to book it.

Choose your own convenience
Choose from available lockers that is in
the most convenient spot for you.

Smart access to your locker
Using your phone, you can assign an available locker
to yourself or start using your personal locker.

No waiting at the reception
In a hurry? Just walk into the locker room
and use your phone to operate the locker.

Makes it simple for you
Forgot your locker card? No problem!
Use your phone as the key to operate your locker.

Worried when your locker expires?
Check yourself when your locker is about  
to expire and avoid the inconvenience of  
locker over-use.



HOW IT WORKS

Which locks are supported by LockPal?

LockPal supports GAT NET.Lock 7XXX lock series. The locker management 

software, GAT Relaxx 2019 version 4.0 or above is required.

How do my user get connected to the lockers?

Your user can scan the QR code of your organization‘s network URL or type 

it out in LockPal.

How do my users get started with using LockPal?

Users who have a valid authorization connect with your organization’s 

network. After logging in, your users can book from available lockers or view 

personal lockers and operate them using their phone. This is completely 

self-service and can be done by the users. No additional work is needed 

from the admins.
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Choose your own convenience
Choose from available lockers that is in
the most convenient spot for you.

No waiting at the reception
In a hurry? Just walk into the locker room
and use your phone to operate the locker.

Worried when your locker expires?
Check yourself when your locker is about  
to expire and avoid the inconvenience of  
locker over-use.

Connect to organization Login and select from personal
lockers or locker area

Place your belongings in the locker Select from available lockers

Push the locker door and lock it Unlock the locker with your phone
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